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(from page 16)
right arm broken into

pieces and left and right
calves torn apart.

The authorities
concerned on the scene
found small scissor, two
pliers, small hacksaw,
three small screw-drivers
and one big screw-driver,
one slipper needle
together with sewing
thread, round-shaped
black quartz without
watch strap but fastening
with a wire, one 9-volt
dry cell battery fastening
with a wire, a front part
of a ball pen, about 1.5
inches long, with a spring
inside, damaged pieces of
lithium battery, six
electric detonators, about
1.5 inches long, fastening
with yellow and red
wires, ammonium
nitrates with plastic
flowers inside, cement
powder and 2 inch-nails,
a vase of flower, about 4

Bomb blast occurs in
Shwepyitha…

and outside along with
some cement powder.
Gunpowder was found on
the body of Thet Oo Win
(a) Gadon. According to
items found at the scene,
injuries and the way he
lost his life, it is learnt
that the blast occurred
when Thet Oo Win was
improvising the bomb.
According to the
investigation, Thet Oo
Win (a) Gadon was one
who took up job that came
by at Bayintnaung
Brokerage in Mayangon
Township. He often
entered Buddhist Order
and then lived as a layman
and he was a drinker.
After September 2007, he
illegally went to the
border with the other
country and he lived in
Mawlamyine, Hpa-an
and Myawady. In May
2008, he came home from
Hpa-an and Myawady
and left for Myawady. He

Headless body of Thet Oo Win (a) Gadon seen after the bomb blast.—MNA

The incident of Maha Bandoola Park
1.    Aluminium pipe, 1.5 inches in length and 0.75 inch

in thickness
2.   Electric detonator, 6.45 mm in diameter and 49.25

mm in length with two red and yellow wires.
3.   ammonium nitrate in white colour.

The incident of 19-10-2008
1.    Aluminium pipe, 1.5 inches in length and 0.75 inch

in thickness
2.    Electric detonator, 6.45 mm in diameter and 49.25

mm in length with two red and yellow wires.
3.   ammonium nitrate in white colour.

TIANJIN, 20 Oct— The
Chinese-made regional
jet, Modem Ark (MA) 60
was launched for the
maiden domestic commer-
cial flight in the northern
port city of Tianjin on
Sunday.

Carried by Okair
Airlines, the flight marked
the start of the �domestic
commercial operation of
MA 60, said Xu Chaoquan,
senior official with the
General Admi-nistration of
Avi-ation. It also marks the
breaking of the foreign-
made air-plane's monopoly
in China. Produced by the
Xi'an Aircraft Industry

Chinese “Modem Ark” launched for domestic commercial flight
Company (XAC), a major
Chinese aircraft producer,
MA 60 is designed for
short and medium-range
commuter services. China
owns the independent
Intellectual Property
Rights.

Due to its low oper-
ational and maintenance
costs, MA 60 has been
sold quite well in Africa
and south east Asia since
2005.  To meet the rising
domestic demand for
regional jets, the Beijing-
based Okair Airlines and
the Kunming-based Ying
An Airlines gave XAC
orders for 10 and 60 MA

60 planes respectively last
year.

 So far XAC has
received orders and
intention contracts for 136
MA 60 planes from the
clients at home and
abroad.

China is expected to
need 800 regional jets in
the following 20 years.
XAC said it would
enhance the MA 60 output
while promoting MA 600
in the market and
accelerating the
development of MA 700
so as to foster the regional
jet brand of MA series.

MNA/Xinhua

Officials concerned defuse the wires of  time bomb  in brass  flower
vase .—MNA

Gunpowder, dry cell and related items found in the incident of bomb blast that happened in
Maha Bandoola Park on 25 September and those  found in Thet Win Oo's house. —MNA

Oman sets up team to evaluate anti-money laundering

inches in diameter and 5
inches in height, with
electric detonators
mingling with small steel
balls embedded in it, and
a blue soap case with the
letter “DYNA”, sticking
with paper tapes inside

arrived back home about
ten days ago.

The type of
gunpowder, dry cells and
other related items found
in the blast that wounded
seven people in Maha
Bandoola Park on 25

September and those
found at the house of Thet
Oo Win are the same. So
he may get involved in
the bomb blast. It is said
that one who plotted to
harm others hurt himself.

MNA

ABU DHABI, 20 Oct –
The government of
Oman has set up a work
team to evaluate anti-
money laundering and
terrorism funding in the
Gulf oil-producing
country in line with
recommendations of the

country's Financial
Action Task Force
(FATF) , the English
newspaper Oman Daily
Observer reported on
Sunday.

The team which will
be led by the country's
Assistant Attorney

General, was formed
under a ministerial
decision of Minister of
National Economy and
Supervisor of the National
Committee for Com-
bating Money Laun-
dering.

MNA/Xinhua
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Fish and prawn are being processed in a
purchase centre for export.

NAY PYI TAW, 20 Oct
— Manthainga marionette
troupe representing
Mandalay Division
participated in the
marionette contest of the
16th Myanmar Traditional
Cultural Performing Arts
Competitions at the
training hall of Ywataw
No. 7 Transit Centre here
at 7 a.m yesterday.

Manthainga troupe representing Mandalay
Division participates in marionette contest

Also present on the
occasion were Maj-Gen
Ohn Myint and  Maj-Gen
Min Aung Hlaing  of the
Ministry of Defence and
their wives, Chairman of
Leading Committee for
Orgnaizing the Com-
petitions Commander of
Nay Pyi Taw Command
Maj-Gen Wai Lwin and
wife, Vice-Chairman

deputy ministers, the
director-general of the
State Peace and
Development Council
Office, departmental

Patron of Leading
Committee for Organizing
the 16th Myanmar
Traditional Cultural
Performing Arts Com-
petitions Secretary-1 of the
State Peace and
Development Council Lt-
Gen Thiha Thura Tin Aung
Myint Oo and wife Daw
Khin Saw Hnin, enjoyed
performance of the troupe.

Minister for Culture Maj-
Gen Khin Aung Myint,
Minister for Rail
Transportation Maj-Gen
Aung Min and wife, the

Myanmar qualifies for semifinal in Merdeka
YANGON, 20 Oct — Myanmar beat Mozambique 3-2 in group-B of the 40th

Merdeka Football Tournament for 2008 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia this evening.
The winning goals for Myanmar came through Tun Tun Win at 57th minute,

Striker Soe Myat Min at 68th minute and Khin Maung Lwin at 7 1st minute.
With the win, Myanmar secured the second place in group-B with six points

in three wins and one loss.
Myanmar will meet Malaysia in the semifinal on 22 October.—MNA

heads, officials and
members of traditional
cultural troupes from
states and divisions.

 MNA

Myanmar rowers win one gold, one silver
YANGON, 20 Oct — Myanmar rowers won a gold medal in men’s 500 meter

20-oar event in the 1st Asian Beach Games 2008 held in Bali, Indonesia.
Myanmar team also won a silver medal in men’s 800 m 20-oar event.
The games were held from October18 to 20.—MNA

Patron of Leading Committee for Organizing the 16th Myanmar Traditional Cultural Performing Arts Competitions Secretary-1 of the SPDC
Lt-Gen Thiha Thura Tin Aung Myint Oo and wife Daw Khin Saw Hnin enjoy marionette contest  of Mandalay Division.—MNA

Bomb blast occurs in
Shwepyitha Township

Perpetrator killed while
improvising the bomb

NAY PYI TAW, 20 Oct— An
explosion occurred at the house of
Thet Oo Win (a) Gadon, son of U
Mya Ohn, of No. 298/A, Yepya Lane,
Ward 18, Shwepyitha Township,
Yangon Division at about 5.30 p.m

yesterday.
The blast killed a person identified as

Thet Oo Win (a) Gadon. He lost some
parts of his head  plus open injuries on low
left shoulder, with left wrist blown off,

     (See page 10)

Bogale returning to normal
due to government’s loving-

kindness and compassion
Article by

Maung Maung
Htwe

After the visit to
Pyapon, we proceeded to
Bogale, about 19 miles
from Pyapon. Fresh air
and scene of green and
lush paddy fields
refreshed us. Along the
trip, local people of the
villages were seen busy
with their businesses.

(See page 6)Six electric detonators, and damaged pieces of lithium battery.—MNA
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